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Junior hockey team
fighting for survival

-George Yackulic photo
A DESIRE TO WIN-With a look of nothing but concentration this participant in the Fourth

Annual Golden Bear Swim Relays, strives for a win in the butterfly event. The Golden .Bears
did not f air well in the competition for the first time; they placed third in the open competition.

Bears, Pandas suffer first defeats
irn fou rth Golden Bears swim meet

Twenty records washed away
Saturday in the Fourth Annual
Golden Bear Swim Relays.

For the first time in four years
the Panda and Bear teams failed to
take first place-they came third
in the open competition.

The women's opens took the
hardest knock with the South Side
Swim Club breaking four records
in the ail relay event.

The best relay was the women's
open 400 yard medley. South Side
Swim Club slashed 27.6 seconds off
the provincial record with a time
of 4:40.4. The Panda's tird place
finish was 10.7 seconds btter than
the provincial record.

South Sido Swin Club took 30.7
seconds off the open women's 400
yard back stroke record with a
time of 4:55.8. As weli, South Side
Swim Club iowered the open 200
yard breast-fiy record of 2:34.0 to
2:17.7.

In the last open event-the 400
yard freestyle-the Calgary Bar-
racudas edged South Side Swim
Club out to cut the provincial re-
cord of 4:34.0 to 4:17.8.

The Pandas came third in ail five
open relays. The Pandas would
have won alI the open women's
events in any previous relay meet

with the times they swam thiâ year..
Only two men's records foîl.

South Side Swim Club broke the
open 400 yard medley by 0.1 sec-
onds and the 200 yard breast-fly
record by 4.1 seconds.

The Bears placed third in three
of the opens. In the 400 yard back-
stroke they sunk to fifth but came
back strong to take first in the -400
yard freestyle.

Tho loss of four good swimmers
and ago-group swimmers reaching
open levai caused the poor Bear
finish, says Bear coach Murray
Smith. Smith was pleasod with the
team's performance on the whole
as "they have ail shown significant
improvement in the past month."

Smith says that Rick Wilson is
one of the most improved Bears
and ho expects a good 100 yard
froostyle performance from hlm.

Stan Brown,,performed woll and
should be in championship fortn for
the major meets.

Coach Smith is watching for con-
tinued improvement i n E ri c
Thompson, Bruce Stroud, and
Bernie Luttmer.

Resuits of the open evonts were:
Men's 400 modley: 1. South Side

Swim Club, 4:06.4-Tim Leslie-
Spinks, Bruce Cameron, Ralph Col-
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lip, George Smith; 2. Calgary Bar-
racudas 4:11.7; 3. Golden Bears
4:17.3.

Men's 400 yard backstroke: 1.
Barracudas 4:35.3; 2. SSSC 4:36.5;
3. Calgary Winter Club 4:50.3.

Men's 200 yard broast-fly: SSSC
2:01.2, Bruce Cameron, Mike Mor-
row, Ralph Colp, George Smith;
2. Barracudas 2:02.5; 3. Golden
Bears 2:09.9,

Men's 400 yard individual med-
iey: 1. Barracudas 4:17.6, Brad
Storey, Marty Seifert, Larry Braw-
iey, Les Buhas; 2. SSSC 4:18.1.; 3.
Golden Bears 4:26.0.

Men's 400 yard freestyle: 1. Gold-
en Bears 3:42.5, Rick Wilson, Mur-
ray McFadden, Bruce Stroud, Stan
Brown; 2. Barracudas 3:43.4; 3. Cal-
gary Winter Club 4:09.4.

Women's 400 yard medley: 1.
SSSC 4:40.4, Debra Kato, Susan
Smith, Corinne Parslow, Sandra
Smith; 2. Barracudas 4:53.4; 3.
Pandas 4:47.3.

Women's 400 yard backstroke: 1.
SSSC 4:55.8; 2. Barracudas 5:05.6;
3. Pandas 5:07.0.

Women's 200 yard breast-fly: 1.
SSSC 2:17.7; 2. Barracudas 2.20.1; 3.
Pandas 2:26.8.

Women's 400 yard individual
medley: 1. SSSC 4:49.1; 2. Barra-
cudas 4:56.2; 3. Pandas 5:10.5.

Women's open 400 yard freestyle:
1. Barracudas 4:17.8; Janice Lind-
say, Wendy Lindsay, Janice Bees-
iey, Sue Allen; 2. SSSC 4:21.7.

The Varsity Junior Bears hockey
team is in trouble.

Coach Brian McDonald says bis
boys are handicapped four ways:
* no ice time to practice;
0 poor equipment;
" a meagre budget;
"*no league to play i.

"This university can outfit a foot-
ball player from the cleats up but
won't allow hockey players even a
small subsidy for skates," says the
coach.

"Ten years ago, we had a student
body of 3,000 with one gym and one
rink. Today we have almost 12,000,
about four gyms but still one rink.
Tis is why the Russians are beat-
ing us in hockey," McDonald added.

The juinior club plays exhibition
games only tins season and will
take on the Edmonton Red Wings
to decide a city champion. The
winner will advance to the provin-
cial Junior B playdowns.

"A league must be formed or else
the team wiil have to pack it up
next season," McDonald admitted.

Should that happen, the Senior
Bears will be hurt. Often players

M e n 's intramural basketball
underwent a major change with the
announicement by intramurai dir-
ector Fraser Smith that the regular
(five-on-five) scheduie, will be
doubled.

The announcement followed a
vote by unit managers. Original
plans called for five-on-five bas-
kethali to end before Christmas,

Jwith the three-on-three game tak-
ing over in January.

The change means that two sep-
arate leagues will operate during
the 1965-66 season. League champ-
ions through the first hall of the
schedule are playing off for divi-
sional tities tis week. Ail teams
wili start with fresh (0-0) siates in
January.

L Each of the two leagues will
carry hall the pointa nornially a-
warded i basketball. For example,
each league champion in the pre-
Christmas schedule will receive 100
(instead of 200) points. Playoff
points wiil also be halved.

Lambda Chi Alpha breezed to
the Division I, League "A" titie
without a Ioss. Their latest tri-
umph, 52-20 over Phi Kappa Pi,
extended their record to 6-0.

Only Physical Education "A" ap-
pears to have a chance of topping
the fraternity crew when the new
schedule opens. With Larry Duf-

corne to university who lack
enough experience to crack the big
club.

A year of junior work is requir-
ed to make the Bears. With the
littie club gone, hockey wil be de-
emphasized on campus desbite the
possibility of a national champion,
this year.

Last weekend, the juniors beat
NAIT but lost to the Red Wîngs.
In the 5-1 victory, Ted Buttrey
scored twice. Jack Eisner, foot-
baller Dave Rowand and Sam Bel-
court added the others.

Rick George and Doug Bennett
were the marksmen i the 5-2 loss
to Edmonton.

The juniors are manned hy nine
freshmen and eight second year
men. In Il games, they sport 3
.wms and 3 ties.
.The goaltender is an exaniple of

the lack of équipment. He is forc-
ed to wear defencemen's shin pads
under the goal pads which rise
barely tais kneecaps.

Most of the players wear their
own gear and provide a varied
array of colours on the ice.

resne hooping 14 ponts, Phys Ed
bombed Delta Sigma Phi "ýA" W9-
19. Pete Tyler adder 12 for the
winners, Stu Mowat 10, Rick Wil-
son nine, Dennis Johnson six and
Jim Chartrand fivo. The win gave
Phys Ed a 5-1 record.

Upper Residence "A" and St.
Joseph's "A" wore tied after com-
pletion of the first hall of the
League "B" schedule. Both sport-
ed 5-1 records. Dentistry blew a
chance to move within a point of
the leaders when it iost a 39-37
squeaker to Latter Day Saints.

Psychology "A" led League "C"
with a 5-0 mark, wilo Medicine
tied unbeaten Delta Upsilon for the
League "D" leadership. Medicine
completed the schedule with a 4-1
record. DU's record stood at 4-0.

Delta Upsion's "B*' toani romped
through its pre-Christmas schodule
with five straight victories and won
Division II, League "A". Arts and
Science (6-0) did the same in
League "B", and the feat was
matched in League "C" by Latter
Day Saints.

Phys Ed "C", with Bob Baker
notting 15 points, doubled St. Joe's
"C" 25-12 to take first place in the
tight League "D" pennant chase.
The win was No. 5 in a row for
Phys Ed.

L o w e r Rosidence "C" led
Loague "A" uf Division III with
four straight triumphs. Enqineer-
ing "D" and Medicine "C' were
tied atop League "B".

Two and three-team pennant
battles provided the interest as
men's intramural first division
hockey neared the end of its regu-
lar schedule.

At the same time, intramural of.'
ficiais moved ta deal with abuse
directed nit game officiais. One
player was suspended for threaten-
ing to strike one of the referees
with his stick after receiving a
minor penalty.

Physical Education, Lambda Ci
Alpha and Arts and Science were
locked in a struggle for first place
in League "A". Phys Ed's record
stood at 6-0. Arts and Science was
5-1-1, LCA 5-0.

St. Joseph's was barely in front
in League "B" with a 5-1 slate.
Medicine was 5-1-1, Pi Delta
Theta 4-1. Delta Upsilon (6-0)
held top rung in League "C".

fIntramural
Scorecard

r By ALEX HARDY

THE EDMONTON
SEPARATE SCHOOL BOARD

solicits applications for teachers i ail grade levels and
subjects, especially i the elementary grades, for the
year beginning

Septem6er let, 1966
Interviews will be conducted i the Student Placement Office

at the University on February 3rd and 4th, 1966.

Interviews at the Scbool Board Office, 9807 - lOth Street, at any
other time convenlent for the teecher applicant. Phone F. E.

Donmeliy at 429-2751 for an appointment.


